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Tuesday, Sept. 12, 1989

Volume 67 Numbe, 10

Cramped 'living room of campus' will be larger by 1991
by Tom McComaa
News Editor
Au.:1Jcn1h bornp,n~ m10 pt.·o
pie lo,lmg m \Jin !or J pl<Kc 111
,11 "f'Cndlnj! 1111.1 long ...... ,1ini for
!nod ctnd O<mi! 1urncd a-.ay for
At..,.uod

Architect recently hired to redesign Atwood

chaired by Radtn 11.h ~ com
m1IIC('
along w11h AMC

Memorial Center (AMC ) '- OUld
be hl\lOf)' tn about 1""0 )CU!>
Phtm, arc being nladt k1 CApllnd
A M C h) one third of 1h current

ty Bo.inJ this ~,t winter appro..cd \5 , m1HK)fl 1n funding for the
e.-.pan\ton Con?>tructlOfl <.'OU ld
begin all earl) 10 la1c 1,prmg or

cmplo)'ttl, and ,tudcnt!I w ho u.-.c

\IZC

Cll'ly

11lC' Mmnc-w,ta S1a1c Un1vcr.. ,

.t n1om r...·.....·n Jl1on tn

sum~r . 1JMd

Wilham

Rado\ 1ch . v1<.c prclowknt for ad

Cnn!llru...ium nlll ld to1lc a ;au
10

a

)Car

,1.nd

.t

half

Radl.1, 11.· h

"'"'

An ari.:h11ec1 .,,.a,. rcu:nU\. hired
and will 1,1, orl .,,. 1th .t i.:on;nHIIC"C

4

• AMC . will give I.he architect Ln ·
put on 1hc need~ o f AMC
The CtHllffilllCC will include
See Atwood/Pap 22

St. Cloud police
boost number
of foot patrols
on South Side
by Tom Mccomas
News Editor
I hl· hl·.1\\ mllu, ,,t fl"lurmn~ \C\
,tuJl·nh h.i, ..rc.u cJ 1hc nccJ tor m
l lt'.1'-l·J \t Cl1)Ud P11lllt' lk-p.,.rt mc nt
'-l'\Uflh t111 the \()Ulh \.Jc
'-1.unerou, ,omplJmt, .1hou1 loud part1c,
nn lhe South SKk· ha"e pmmptcJ '-.t Cloud
pulk.-e to .ti.kl .adi..111101\d l 1}lllu:r, 1t11hl..· .irca
Junng the p.,...i h,c )l.'<H,
8c1\l,,ecn lhe houn of Sp m ilnd 2, m .
three 1wo-pcro.on IQm~ on fOOl pa1rol are
..._,i,1gncd to the: .. rca between ~ulth A\<COUC
South and Third Av~Ckle Sou&h and from
D1vmon Strttt 10 12th Sm:et Soo1h
Officen on fiooc are mMC effcc11ve than
offlccn in tqoad cars for finchng akohol
violations on the strtiet and s.potun1 par1ies that lrt: developing , uid Jlm M ~1ne ,
awstaru St C loud police chief.
Three ..quad cars will patrol the area as
u~u.il
fhc pull,e Jo no1 patrol lhc SCS cam•
poi, Rci,pon~1b1lll) for c-ampus .security IS
left IO the 40 unarmed officers at SCS
\CC'ur11y and par~m& operauons. d1rel-ted
b) Sundramoorthy Pathrrumathan
·we ·11 be down there: b much a.s .,,,.e
can . Moh At ,<ud ·· A probkm v. 1th ~ecpmg o fficcr i, m 1ht arcJ 1, fundmg II e&..ts
S400 tu S5CKl a m~hl m ovcnunt· pa~ 10

keep office,.. there- ·
Office:~ will pa1rol lhc South Side- area
a, long a~ 1hc c- \lra Sl!'C'Unty 11, nccdcd .
Mohllt \aid
The whole 1,11u.a1ton Iha'"
mg o fficer, wal~ lhc South S1dcJ dcpend~
on the cffect1\('I)('(.'> uf e nfor~mc nt . ·· he

"'"'

btr.i patroh ha\<t' llWIIII)' been needed
ne.ir llUllpu, dunng fall and ..pnng for
about fiH" )Ca ri, , Moline- .w11d
Numcn>u, u1.a11on~ las1 wccL were
,,sued near c-ampu, for open container .
alcohol C"0n'>umpoo n by minors a nd
d1,;ordcrl) condUCI
"' The problem I!, nol c--.clus1ve 10 the
Soulh Side- .. Moline )aid ... but about ,...,_o
out of 1hrec l·11mplam1s about loud panics
See Poke!Pege 21
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A Crossroad's kiss

tNe,...,

Wtth lht return 10 acflool
c... lht ~ of lht new 101.7 KXSS-f"M (KtSs.-RI) I n ~ Shoppnt Cente,. s.n. Jim
~ (Dfl.-St. Cloud) and Aon Under, K1U....,... .......,, offlelatty openotd the lltation Fnuy ~ wftl'I about 1,0 peop9 p,nen4

at lht new locdoti between Dayton'• .,_ Ta,,pt.

Parking violators on campus get 'the boot'
by Karen Jacobe
Staff Wnter
A ~w ·• boo( ·· has arrived on campw

JUSI 1n tune IO punish m1sadvenc.urous part mg vK>luors th1\ fall
SCS secunly and park.mg omccn will
bc11n u1ing an 1 u1 oc lamp1l'lg . o r
.. booung ·· sy5tcm . fall quaner as 'A'ell u
11dc11ng and towing when they find a car
parked illegally
The auloclamp II put on a wheel of the
car. unmobtlamJ 11 Wll.11 lhc: 1tutoclamp 1s

0 Vdlica m pouesst00 of I pem111 that
has been reported losl or stolen ,
O Vchidcs 1n posscssK)fl of a pcm111 that
hu been ahercd or forged . and
] Vehicles on the: tow hst that already

have three Of" more pert1n, ¥1<>lauom (S-Ki
or unpud) .
Although a car will be automaucally
1tu1oclampcd under lhesc c1rcumslaneeS , 1

fPP'Oves relca~ of the: vch1de
Fine, can be paid 1n ROCKn 102 of the
Adm1msua11on Bu1khng from 8 a m to 4
p m wttkday1 or to the: pay lot anendant
1n lo( C from 4 pm to 8 1.m wttkday,
and 24 houn • day on weekends
'' After 24 houn. if you don' t claim your
car and pay the: penally and delinquent
fines . your car will be automalK.ally
to\l,,ed . ·· Pathmanalhan said .
Any unauthonud person. 1ncluchng 1ht
o v. ner of the C"ar, who attcmptJ k> remove
1hc autoclamp or damaacs the autoclamp
1) wbJ«I to possible cnmmal charge:5
and/o r univen11y uncoons, he added
One of the main advanta,cs to using the

removed.

car can 1tlso be autoclamped under ipCICial
c ircumstances. ~ as bc.1ng parked on the
grass . Pathmanathan s,11d
A S25 penally for 1u1oc:Lampmg a ca,
will be 1mpo1Cd . along with the park.mg

Sccunly and i-,rlung opcrahons D1rec 1o r Sundramoorthy Pathmana1han uld a
vehicle will be hck.etcd and 1tulOC'lampcd
,n t~ foUowmg c1rcunma.n,ca;

1tc kc1
An 1mmob1hted Cir will remain
aUIOClampcd unul the pmatty and aJI delinquent fines are paJd . or until Padvnanll.hln S.. Clemp/Pige :,

- Page 6
The SCS football team ran away
with its first win of the season as
11 blasted the Waynestate
Wildcats 28-0. See Page 6 for all
the h1ghltghls.

- Pages 11, 12, 13 & 14
Since this fall marks the 65th anniversary of University Chronicle ,
the first edition of the newspaper
is published in its entirety as part
of today's special back-to-school
edition .

65tii

==News BriefS==-==========================
Student bus passes available
at Atwood 1nformation Desk
The: .,_thl uf a
)car,

M l'lrt•

Uu, 4uo111nh

r•.i"

1, h.611 !he pm.c OI

14!>t

l1,-: i.k\.rca..eJ ••"I 1, ,Jul· h• ".1th1th lunJmg o l Sl5 ,{J(XI each
from th!.- ~C\ .tJmm1,u.11111n .. oo 1hc Snk'.knt Scnalc thrtlUll,h
'\I Cdcnt lh.11\ II\ !Ulkh

· McH1~\111-,m I r.1n,11 Cumm1,,1t>n, •~ ■ publ1l -.crvk.c pro
, 1der v.nulJ b~t" 10 hdp alk •1.atc the stnun an par.,,mg . · ,,uJ
T,m, t-..clkn \1 IC 1r,tnllp.1na11o n i.upcrv1\0r
llk'. hu, fM'' m.i, tlc u'-00 lur any route any day of 1hc: v.cd, .
l<l.rlkn ,.uJ
\11 ( pndl'' 1hdl un hcmg a rchablc -.cn-1l·c , Kellen ~,d
ftk· hu"-'' drrlH" JI \ CS bcfott the hour 10 bnng :-.1uckn1s to
da" ,mJ I.. )11,er 10 bnng Mudenb AOrnC from d111ll'S
A ,pi:x·,al night clU!i ~n'KC will provide lra.J\~rtahon to
siudcnh after evening dasscs to wcsl and .-.outhcalll St Cloud
StlKknh 11\1) purchase a quancrl} paSl. al tht.- At""ood

Mtmon.il Center lnfonna t1on Dcsl Wuhou1 a quarterly

p;lllll.

lllC'n'ICC on the Met ro Bui. costs 25 LCnl,

SCS associate professor dies
Steve Koyama . 11ii.J>(X·1ate profCi.)Or 1n the SCS Center for In
forma1ion Mocha. died from a ncan attack Aug 24 m the Boundary Waters Canoe Arca
Koyama . 42, JOlncd SCS m 1981 ai. an bs1stanl professor.,.
m the Leaming Resourccs ~rvtecs <1nd wai. later promo1cd to
anoctatc professor
"Sieve was an mcred1bly dcd lCateJ t~tw-J . · "-lid Ke11h Ew ing . head referc~c hbnman .. Hc u •rcd a lot for his !>ludcnu,
11100 nuc JUSC as students bu1 beyond. as human bemgs and md1vlduals"

Memorial ~ may be scn1 to Grocnpcact . 1436 U St N W.,
Washington , DC 20C09

Balcony barbecues unlawful
Barbecuing on bakontei. 1s aga1n.si the law under City Ord1naocc 315 sccuon 11 117
" We would ilkc to gee the word out bccaust many studcnu
don 't know about il,'' wd Sy Adelman , SC Ckiud fi~ 1nspcaor.
The onlirw :c proh1b11s the use or scoragc of a barbecue or
llS fuels on a hl.k:ony or patio or w1thm 15 fccc of I rental
building .
· · Bart:1cauna on • bakony 1s a daf\acrous practlOC. · · Adelman
said " There i1 ~ncy of room out 1n the yan.h: to t.rt,ccuc ."
Vt0la1t0n of the Ofd1nance 11 • misdemeanor
" A v,obtion could result m • S700 fine and/or 90 days m
J11I. " satd Charlte ICOC11cr . coun omccr

Banks cutting back on loans
for students due to defaults
(CPS) Even thouah fewer wdenb arc: dc:fauluna on thctr loans .
many banks are roduc1n1 or ellm1naun1 loans IO 11udcnc.s who
JO u, ccrum schools. the Consumer Bankcn Auocwion (CBA)
claims
Ban.ks 1n general arc hmmna kJans to 5tudenu: II sc:hool1 with
default rates h1&htr lhan 25 pcrttnl.
A CBA survey of 19 cnden 1ndatcs 1h11 66. 3 pcrcen1 would
chm1na1c Stafford U>Ull (formerly GSL) 1f Coaarcu adopts
• new " n1k sharina " anti-defauh proaram .

-Tuesday-12□ Late

lees begin to be
assessed . Late payment tor
initial registration begins at
$10. Adding to existing
schedule begins at $5.

Dianne WllllarMl"-•ant Phoeo Edilor

doeN out hM Sunday"'°'"'"' brotldcNt 6n the

Move transforms KVSC-FM studios;
staff excited about new look, sound
by Amy Becker

too loud It was clau.trophobte

KVSC•FM ha• new air about.
In more than one w1y .
The campus rll(ho scauon moY cd from lhe botemenl of c,....,.
n..1 Hall lO lhc buemc:nt of
Stc:wan Hall Au& , 28 , leav1n,
behind several problems overcrowdin& . notx and poor iOUnd

qualuy
" We had soch a small si-ce 1n
the: ltbnry basemcnl ," uk! Amy
Franni . gndua1c ass1mn1 wuh
K VSC ·· II

ha~

room)

for

ed111ng and

We finally have the spece: we ncw~wntin& . o ffice)
..,_,.....,,,_
,_
..

Staff Wnte,

wu too crowded and

The old -

idfectod lhe ...

tituda of'°""' Slaff' members .

said Kevin Ridley . station
manaacr By lhc end of lhe day ,

II WU I rchcf IO leave the: crowd•
ed OfflCC and go OUI lnlO the fresh
air . he sud.
The new off"icc has larsc win dows and overloo ._ s the
M 1Si1u1ppt River .

The new KVSC stahoo sporu
five studa ; an on•a1r saucho and
four producuon uudios . It 1lso

and

an

The album library will hou.c
over 30 ,000 albums. Wt year
J,hc l'IICWl and compu1er room
walls were hned with albunu .
· ·There wasn 't room for the thrct
pcop6c on the R6WS staff•.. wild
Franni, alw I former news

d1rct10r.
Wuh the chan,c m kx:a~

comes chanp m the K VSC
sound. The rormac will change 111S.. KYSC/hp 11

Wanted: Student involvement

Student senate seeks input
bylUIN~
Aaaiatant-EditO<
Suspense surrounds thc: SCS
Studenl Senate n 1t prepares for
l'ICW academic year.
Several Dt:W ideas for the comin& year att bc:1na discuucd
amon1 the sc:nalOn, but they are
lhc

ootprq,oml10d1XUS<lheocleas
with UNiwnir, Ovonld~ unul
the mancn att confirmed
" We are wort.in& on manc:n
we hope will lmpn>Y< lhe quality
of oducMion for students.'' aid

-Wednesday-13□ Day

)ocMy....., .,.,.._.

the......,,. of,....,. Hal.

The~ .. OWi'. KYIC-AII'• -.C
ll&aUofl 'a.,. fadlty ___. In

class registration
and additions or changes to
schedules ends at 4:30.

Boan Schoc:nborn . .sn.dcnl senalC
VK'C

prcsidel'lt

five vacant Knl.lC pos111ons
1ca,,. MOlhcr fcdma o f - .
The wspcpuc will be: resolved in
late September when an uMcmal
docuon will occur u, fill the

scau. INOCDIS in1en11,lly elected
(ill that: vacancies fflUSI run
apin if they wish IO continue

VIClnCIC$

10

The five vacant p)NllOnS arc all
college SCMS Two seats arc open
m the Co4~ of Fine Arts and
Human1ta , and one each in the

oou...,.i., "l'PY for,.._ pos,-

Collcacs of Bustacu. - . , . ,
and Social Sc!CACt.
Apphcahons art 1va11ab6c lh

- Thursday-14□ " Night

the student scnuc offa. 222 At•
wood Memorial Ccn1et . The in·
tcrnal c~ion will be: Sept. 21
dunnc lhe second sc:nMC mcctina .
Durin1 the annual , ca,npuswidc fall election for lhc oollcgc

on the Nila"
dance in Atwood at 8 p.m.
sponsored by the Greek
Council.

tbcir pmitN>l'I in the senate.
Although students arc cnIIOIIS,

lhcrc are other ways a uu-

S.. ......,._... I

-Thursday-14 0 First Student Senate
meeting at 6 p.m. in the
Civic Penney Room.

Parking rules in effect
by Karen Jacobe
Staff Wnter

• pcnnu holder PMhfllilf\llhan

"'"'

·we will low the car IO
c reate ~pace:· he said
Then~ ts ■ SIOO fine: for
par\.1ng 1llcplly m • handM.:appark1n, rqulauons on campus ped zone. SIS for part.mg 1n
11g■ m
, a fire lane, $,4 for pa, "mg 1or,
A pcmut 1s require..! 10 park k>ng i.n a nmcd zonr IAJlJ 15 for

~ptembcr means not only
1hcbcgmmngo(<iehool. bu111
al.so means I.he bcgmn1ni of

m all k>b , 7 • m

J pm ,

Monday through Friday. w..
wrd1ng to Sundntmoonhy
Pathmanalhan . SC'S d1rcc10r
uf securuy and park.mg
rcgul ■IIOflS

From 3 p m kl 3 11, m . peopk can park w1lhou1 a permit
,n any klc . c:wcp tho5c :ots requmng a permit 24 hourt a
day Lots requinna pcnmts 24
hours a day include H . I, A .

S and O

having no pcnrnt , an upircd
pcrmu or park.mg on ~~
The fine for havmg an
altered. (Of"led Of tampered
permit , or 1f lhc cu 11
autoclamped ts S25
Allhouch accunty and perk•
mg officen will begin
1utoclamp1n1 vchtclca fall
quarter , Ibey haYC
abandoncd theu 1ow1na pohcy
Generally, a penon 's vch1ck can be IOWcd when 11 as
vtolat1ng any perking rq:UlaIM>n, or there arc as d\an
three avadabk perk.Ing
U\

"°'

No permn.s arc required 10
park in any lou from 3 p m
• FrMiay to 3 a m Sunday u
cqJl )Cits A and S, where a per·
any one kM .
mn I required afkr 3 p.m
If students do not pey \hell
Sunday .
parking
uckcu ,
their
Whe• ,ccurity omcers find transcripts arc noc rc:Lea.scd,
a car parked 1Uc:plly, they will and they cannoc prc:-rqlYer <w
ISSUC a tK:kd' lftd I.he: Cllt may •rc:11stcr for clusca.
be towed or au1oclarnpcd
"If 1hey fc:cl thc:y don't
dc:pcnd1n1 on lh'e cir • dc5c=rvc: the lick.ct. they can So
cumr.tanccs , Pa1hmanathan 10 Admm1straUYC Servtccs
~Kl
Room I02 and ptek up an apSecumy offtcc:n arc: o - peal!. fonn , " Palhmanalhan
trc:mc:ly Slnct about v10l1ton stud
of hand,cappc:d park.mg zones
'' Thoy can uakc: 1hc: appeal
They will not M$11atc: 10 have
thc: p,u-\.1na appeal!. com,mt•
a car 10._,ed 1f 11 LS 1lkgally 1« 1n pcnon ort\a ... c the comp,irked in a handacapped zone .
nuuec revtew lhc: rorm ..
or 1r II IS parked ,lltgally llnd
1herc I no available ,pace: for
See Partl/P.,. 21

sw•

'°

ICllecu,tty andl'artdng()penllOfw . . be ~eutodMlpl men ottM NtNdottowtngc.-.lOcndldowft

on,-tdna.......,.on......,_

Clamp .... ._,

sometuncs 45 minutes du. 1ng

Pathmanllthan YKI Towing OOllS
arc: at k:ast S35 , wMc: lhe penal·
ty for an autoclamp 1s $25
An a ulOClamp will also save a
sludcnt the ltmc of going
downtown 10 claim 1hc: car from
rhc: unpound lot
This syMcm 1s also aJvan
tag01,u 11 for the ,c,cunty off.cer,
When the car 1s IOWc:d , the liCCl.ln
1y officer must wan ,tt the car un
Ill lhc IUW truck UflVC S,

SCS also gatn!. from 1h ...
system bccau~ the violi.1or musi
pay any OUISUUldmg parl1ng
11ckets, along with the au1och11mp
penalty , 10 Jct the autoclamp
rcn•nod When the car l!i towed
!he per,on muSI J)ilY only the IOW·
mg penally
scs I\ nuc the first !JRIVCnaty
111 U-.f 1hc au1oclamp Mankato
S&..tc Univcn1ty tMSU} bq.an usmg 11 laSI year . and they a~ hap-

w1n1c:r months The aut()( hmp
autoclamp 1s the a»t and umc takes 1css than 10 minutes lo pu1
savings for the Sludcnt, on a car

p) ""11h lht
Siem 10 far. saKI
Da"r Schwarz . MSU d1rec1or
!wlfcty and 1CCU.nty.
S11,cc MS U be&H using
autoclamp&. the: practice of IOW·
1ng can hu almoil bttomc: c:• ·

or

tmct , qu,d

Suunnr Freid , ass,.,.

tant d1rcc1or o f safety and

securuy .
' We rarely IOW now al all, only because of lhc U'K'(Hwcn.c:na
to s1udents having 10 go
downlown to a pnvalt plact to
gel II back ." she: :wd

10 - - - - 14 - - - - ·2 1
MEAL PLANS
Your choice.
Select a meal plan that suits your needs. Any
10, 14 or 21 meals on or off-c ampus.

It's the best deal in town!
For more information call 255-4499
Also Available: Lunch Passes
10 Lunches: $25

~

services

we •,. etrlrlng to aerr/ce the needs of the entire campue community/

CAMPUS DINING SERVICES

______________

, :..._.:........:.:____;,_

U,.,._..., ~ U N d l l y Sepl 12. 1911

- Editoria IS==============================
Edltori.. Board : Monk:a l •

Walgren, Editor, Dave Neelon, Managing Edllor JuH11na Thill, Mllnag~ Ecitor Mkt\11111 T. 81KJ, A$111tant Mai~ng Edllo,

War on drug's must be
fought close to home
In a 1elcvased address lasl week , Prcstdcot Bush out.hoed
htS plan to fund lhc counlr)'·s war on drugs In lhc plan, a IOlal
ofS1 .9 btlhon 1s 10 be dlVldcd among drug mterdtcuon, aid
to the gOYCrMlCntJ d drug -producang COWllnCS like
Colornb11, increased Jill space and programs for LrCatment
and prcYCnuon of drug abuse .
Bush's beuJc plans sound wetl -mtcnuoned But when com pared to the size of the war machine assoc.1at.ed with drugs,
Bush's anu-drug weaponry 1s rcvcakd as the umest of water
pl.StOU facana an infantry armed with w.1s
Human be.mes of all cullures have used m,nd-altcrmg
chemicals for Luera.Uy lhousands of yean Sud! chemicals,
including mcOtJne, cafTeanc, alcohol, mar1Juana and all other
drugs arc present lfl lhe human populauon as a deeply-rooted
soc1aJ phenomenon
Al such, drugs musl be approached from a behavioral,
ok>gK&I standpoint. rlQt as a poliucal or taclJCal problem

SOCI ·

The blame for lhc drug epidemic has been.placed on many
d1ffercn1 &fOUps, from the infamous drug cartels in Cok>mb1a
and other drug-producing natlOfls, to the hippie gcncrauon of
lhc 1960,.

But Amenca':i. cxpcnence with drugs dates bad: IQ our firs1
president. who rnany believe grew manJuana m the Whne
House's back yud for bis own use
Abraham LUlColn 1:i. also known IO have used drugs, carry.
mg a v1aJ of chlorofom, .,.. 1th him for snonmg purposes And
Coca-Cola , lon&•Umc bast.Ion of trad111onal Americana,
dcnYCS its name from cocaine. which was ongmally an mgred~nt in the soft drtnk

lbc deslfe to achieve an altcmalJvc consciousness lS not a
modem phenomenon, nor IS 11 a SICkncSS. rcsltJCled to any
social or moral class ol pcop~. However, addicuon ts a dis •
ease, a stckncss only dimly undcrslOOd by the me<hcal com •
munny: chem~! dependency t.reatrncm 1s a rclauvely new
Klu.

What 11 needed 1s miemauonai concemrauon on the problem of chemtcal dependency, and a sincere effort IO deal w1lh
conditions II the ro01 of the addK:uon epidemic.
In I.he modem age, a arowmg nwnbcr of people 1n all SCC·
1.ors of lhe populauon lose Lhetr sense of self-worth in the race
of an UlCrcasmgly complCA and desperate world Such a con dition results ma growing number of despa:111ng people, who
would rather escape to a chcm1cally-mduccd state of mmd
than face the ualy rcaluy of our cold modem umcs
We can put these people under a shamefW label - weak.,
stupid - or we can trcal the cau.,e of Lhetr di.sb'tSS. a sack
society. If lhc dru& epidemic, Ilona will, lhc brulalily and
senseless cnme I.hat aocs alo,\& with 11, 1s to be stopped, we
must look long and hard 11 OIV#IWS - our pnoriucs and
behaviors - to sec what we miaht change to bdp in the figtv.
nus IS 1h, first III a s~nes <Jj editonals owr tit.I MD uwra/
w,d.s to ~ <kVOl«I to du na110tt ·., dn,1 problem

The more things change
The fomdu1nty of SCS
embraced returning collegians
th1:s ~ week. but some land-

marks have changed s111ce studcnu lcfl m May to vacauoo
dunng summer bfcak
..J The face of Stewart Hall
lode. on new r..tdwnce ~
constrocuon tonc lodcd on the
aud11onum and South Wing
Stcwan Hall aga in became
home to hundreds of classes
and sever.ii dcpartmcnlS
KVSC -FM recently moved
mlO llS quarters tn lhe base·
mcnt and Utu~rs,ry
Clvotucle moves m10 lhc
bucment or Stewart Hall at
the end of fall qunncr

:::l A chunk. of SCS h1.st0Jy
became no<ewonhy over the
summer. R1vcrv1ew Hall, one
of the oldest buildings on
campus. was registered m
MmncJOU's Naoonal Reg1ucr

of Historical Places.

lJ Severa! new pro(e~.
along w11h Davis, arc ,ommg
the hundreds of 1nconung
freshmen lfl k:.anung lhc
quirts, short cw and brotherhood of SCS. Bu1 one SCS
prOfC$SOC" lS not around any
longer to en,oy lhc act1v1ty
anochcr fall quancr bnngs.

SI.eve Koyama. assocuuc professor 1n Leaming Resourcci
ScrvllCCS, died August 24

btenmum

J The abundance or lawn
signs around '°wn pnx:laim mg the v1rwcs of ccna,n c11y

residents md1ta1C.s a ctlfflmg
City ek:cuon . Al least three

SCS graduccs arc vying rot
lhc 'OJ) city admm1Slralivc
spot. Joe Hoover, Diivc Kleis
and Joe Opau filed m Augus1
w1lh several other mayoral
hopefuls. The primary elec tion will be Oct. 3 and the
gcncr.i.l ck:cuon Nov 1

The

scs dcporuncnt of

cOOlpuLCr

Q A new vice prc.siOOnl for
acade1mc affairs began her

duties July I. Josephine
Davts, formerly dean of Lhc
Albany State College gr.K!u.
ate program. replaced mtcnm
VICC president Donald
S1k.kmk

increased S2 10 .i crcd11
begmnmg thi s fall und )ludcm
acuvny fee:.. increased 10
ccnu a cret.111. On-campu)
room and board t.OW alw
1ncmrted O¥CrSIOOa ycur
Fortunately, finunc~I J1d
funding IO Mml'ICSOC.a umn·r
Slly SludanlS, m:iny of whom
cum:ntly live bck>w the
povcny levcl, was 1ncrca_-.c(l
over S3S m1lhon this

sciences s.1w some

e.11:cncmcn1 m AU&USL The
dcponmcnt bccalOo naO<>N1lly
accrcdncd, J()tnmg several
other pn:)lnvns on campus 1n
the prestige

0 SCS Sludcnts w1U also
not ICC one of lhc Chan gcs II
SCS in their wallcu. Tu1uon

J Road com~U"uct1on. nc1,;cr .i

new lOplC to Mmncsouns.
became a real concern to pcopk commuting to SCS. me
road CORnCChOO or Founh and
Fifth Avenues near Halcnbcd
Hall is undcrway,obstru,.,1mg
traffic to lhc p:irkmg 1ousou1h or campus The rood
COf'lnct:ltOfl IS designed lU

foc1IILU1.C u-..ifftc fl ow LO lhc
new SCS KC arcn.i )J,()tllh or
H.ilenbef..._

.l One thing that did OOI
chuni:e wus lhe elbow room ut

SCS. Sp.-ce 1s no tighter than
Last year, w1lh 1989 cnroUincnt
hovering near 1988 enrollment of 16,400.
SCS students may h.:Jvc
COJOYCd a non-1ncKknt.al
summer. but I.here were no
b.-:y days of summer ro, SCS

Tuetdey, Sepe. 12.
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Cf'ttonlda

=b~inions- - - - - - - lnconsistenci~s found in editorials
I must respond 10 1hc Aug. ~ cduonal
mucizrng Sen. Jesse Helms (R-N .C.)
for 1tytng to remove rundmg lhrough
1he Nauonal Endowment for the Ans

~~c~)~~.;~t~C::=s: :~v~~~t~'

person, group or class of c1utens on tbc
basis of race . creed . sc1. . hanchcap. age
or nauonal origm.
Most arc aware by now of the exhibits
which ha ve featured crucifix -in-urine
displays an,d homoeroticism by arusu
paid with gpvcmmcm hmdmg.
Uru'lltrsuy Clvoniclt called Helms'
aucmpt w hmit this ·a goose step m the
direcuon or fascism.·
Do I hear LJ,uversiry Chronicle saying
that anyone claiming Lo be an artist has
lhe unqueslioned right lO the wpaycr's
money? Does U,uversi1y Cltronick
believe that our elecled represent.at.Jvcs
cannot question how govemmcn1
agencies spend funds? Is 11 censorship
for a recipient or a government free
lunch wo be held accouniabk: for what
they produce? To U,u'l1trsiry Clvo,uclt,
yes!
Consider our government 1f run by

U ,11vtrsuy Chromclt staff. Congress

would have llO conuol over fcdcr.il
agencies. The NEA could fund art m
/Justltr and Screw mag.:wncs To

e.,,,prcsscd,
The aruclc note~ thal Helm's
amendment frulcd m comm mec . Whal u
docs 001 mention lS lhal many voled

~•~::!~~Z/t1~~u~~~ ::::~•~;~s;;:~~tl.•~~tac~

4 ~:~~

Congressional conuol . Ir 1hc NEA may
consutuuonally ignore Coogresi, lhcn
so m.iy other government agencies.
Umversuy Chromclt 1s proposing the
fascist dictatorship II fears , uncontrolled
federal government. Why 1s a
democr.cy funding art? Isn't 1hc NEA
concept lWI.Slmg arusuc uprcss.an for
the purposes or the government and
reptacing an with propaganda. m the
word!I of UniYtrlllV Chrome/~'!
To cut the NEA's budget or abolish 11
ou1ngh1, as I favor , 1s nol censorship. It
is cllminauon of yel another sociall.St
sutmdy of nones.senual e1. travagance
uu.payt.f:l would not bu y if they could
keep tJfeir own money. I would ralhc~
my government did not fund art, but 11
docs . I would hkc 10 say whe,e my
moocy goes. Surely Um11erJ11y
C~,uc/t cannot disagree w1lh Uus.
which is all the Helm 's amendment

a simi lar bill was passed af1cr lhc Aug.
8 Um11trn1y Chro111clt went to press .
One last uem of m1ercst las1 year the
U,uwrsuy Chromcle supported the
removaJ o( PtruhOILSt and Playboy
maga2.t0Cs from _Atwood Memonal
Center lnfonnauon Counter. Why 1.S 11
I.hat free emerpnse hc1croscxual
pornography off~ them, but
govemment-supponcd homosexual
pornography does not?

Mk:heal J . Schneider

Eanh Science
Senior
Ed/1«·• Hor• : UniwHlty Chtonk:1• did
nol •upport rlN rwno vM ol Penthouse,
Pl•yboy and Playgwl lrom dN
of
the lnlonMIJott O.M.

•INlw•

Nietzsche's theory may make world harmonious
I am rcsp.>rKhng w the very
s1mphslic pk.I from Ms. Larson
m the August 16 Urtivtrsi1y
C,vo,ucle (IO read Andrea
Dworkm'1 book Pornogrnphy).

ObviOU!ly, objectivity and
raLiOl"W thought arc optional
cquIpmcnI on her male bashings1eamroUer. Docs she lead some
underground anaHnale group,
po5s1bly Women Against Men

(WHAM)"! She has 1.akcn an

lh3l I ncc.d to take hum.in

issue allll usetl 1t as a means lo
vent some laLCnt anger agam~l
men .
Fu-s1. by swung 1hc .. nonn '
Tor human ,clauon classes arc
women, she 1.S trymg lO imply
lhat all men arc some sort of
crude , mhumanc mutanlS by
v1nue of not Ulkmg these
classes. I do OOl accept lhc idea

rclauoo classes IO foncuori
normally in \his society.
Wnhou1 any rac1.s or figures 10
subsi.anuaLC thts, I will claim
that there arc men who hvc
normal, healthy and happy hves
w1lhou1 thc benefit of human
rclauon classes. I think she may
have been bramwashcd by
human rclaoons propaganda.

Special spaces become
OCCL:Jpied by able-bodied
I am wnung 1his lcuer about a
parking s1tuaoon on my
apartment building. Mos! of 1hc
llix,ctS we l.lkcn except. a few
at the end, farthest from lhe
buikfing . There is a space for
handicapped p.ukmg nut to
the building lhat iJ also taken
mos1 or the time. It is not
t.aken by a vehicle of a
handicapped driver. 11 is taken
by one of lhc able rcstdcnts.
Why musi able-bodied people
wie this spoce when it may be
needed by a handicapped
dn...er? Couldn'1 thcK ablebodied peopk: take advamagc
of lhc able legs lhcy ha,e and
U3C them? When rhere ,~ a
dcsign:ucd parking spocc for
handteapped people . 11 should

be respected and lcf1 open fOf
those who need 11.
Jutalne Pats
Senior
Elementary EducaUon

Secondly, the out.rageous
claim ~desuuction all over the
planet 1.S brought on by the
patnarchal sys1em " 1s
"laughable. Wh y no1 go all the
way and make man responsible
for every destrucllve force m
lhe cosmos? Make man a
universal evtl synonymous with
black holc:s where not even hght •
can escape their deadly force?

Certa inl y we have no1 CM:apcd
from your wmless au.ack on all
men. Maybe N1cLZSChe's eternal
recurrence lhctty 1s real and the
nu1 ume around lh1s will be a
perrec1. hannoo1ous world
w11hou1 men .

Jett Boeckmann
Junior
Graphic DeslQn

Book keeps graduate from degree
I com pleted my B.S. degree
rcquirel11CJ11.5 durmg first
summer session . I have been
wailing patiently ro, my final
quarter grade.! to updaie my
ruume and con1Iouc \ooking
for a teach mg Job. Instead of
receiving my grades I
received a noliCc 1ha1 my
grodcs are being suspended.
and, I assume. my degree 1s
beang wilhhckf pending
payment of a library fine.
This ftne IS f()f a book wh ach
J checked OUl dunng the
winter or 1989 and was
rtt.umcd well be.fore its due
dale. I have U\lked W1lh
Leamlflg Resources Services
(LRC) employees four tunes
aOOlu this book . and each ume

they said they would look tnlO
the maucr of the lost book .
Each SCS b,Jling period. I
receive a bill ror overdue fines
and the price of lhe boolt. At
lhe umc of the first overdue
notice, two other books lhat
were checked and rcLUmcc..l at
lhe same time were abo said
10 be overdue. I found bolh of
lhc,e boolu on lhc LRC
shelves. I have not been able
to find the last book. so I am
being persecuted by the LRC
and scs ji,cJf.
Something different mUS1 be
developed at the LRC so that
this type or thing does not
happen lO othtr lludcnU.
Col~gc LS upemive enough
and sll'Cllful enough without

the wrongful pcrsccuuon of
studenl.5 by the umvcnny and
the LRC for books thal the
LRC lost and blames on
responsible studenis.
I Uigc anyone who had 1tus
happen lO them to wnte IO the
LRC and anyone else who
may be involved an the
w1thholdmg of grades and
hbrury privHegc,. ~rhaps ir
this has happened enough
umes and they hear about il.
somethi ng will be changed for
the betlCJ.
Mk:hNI Holmen
Elementary Education
Graduate

University Chronicle Letters Policy
ii: forum for rc:Mkn , ;md the U•i•trsity
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~ Sports----------'-----Huskies overpower Wayne State College. 28-0
Offensive and
defensive lines
dominate 'Cats
by Marty SundvaU
Sports Editor
When IWO football lCamS meet on the
field . the one that controls the line of
scrimmage will win everytime .
The. SCS HuskH:1 illustrated lhal point
well as they beat W..aync State Col lege '
(WSC) 28-0 Sa.tu~ afternoon at Selke
Field .
The SCS offensive line was most im•
pressive as it opened huge holes m the
Wildcat defense . SCS standout runnina
bock Harry lllCU<la led the Huwcs· attack
by scoring three toochdowru and ruihin1
for 137 yards.
Pass protection WU AOl • problem for
Husklc, ' quanerl>ack S<acy Jamc•o•ros he
threw for 184 yards . Jameson also rushed
for 47 mor-e.
Defensively , the Huskie, were sound . It
hckt WSC 10 mly 99 yards in total offense
foc the game . That figure mcludcs one play
of 61 yards . 'The SCS defense held the
Wildcau IO zero yards offense in the firsc
half.
" I think !here wen: times when we looked very good ,'· head coach Noel Martin

Rose leads.summer.hit list
In the three months ttw have As Nllional League president in
passed since this a>lu.mn lut • 1988, Oiamani suspended Roec
wrapped fllh . Jhe biggest sporu foe 30 days lor pushing an umstory hu been tne ud saa• of pire . Now, Rose' s fu 1un= wu in
Pete Rme. After months of lepl Giamani 's hands.
baa.la, OWlic HUltler WU banrtBan WU bent on pra;erving the
cd from bueball for life Aus. 23 imegrity of bueball. so ROIC 'l

pmbleholic.

banery of auorncys were
challenged t.o save Charlie
Hustler from the UC of justice.
Their lqal opinion was twofold : I) show Olamatti was. biu,od apinM RO<c; and 1) if 1111 el,e
failed. A)' ROie WU addicted to
gambliq.
Slq>O..IOOltelftclwhcft
R0<c filod suil ....... bucboll
111111 G - in Ohio, complcoc
wilb a bollld>oy juda,.,jll hia hip
pod<,t. Wilh the cue in court,
Rose could 11ill drew hi,

. Save your • ~ y . _ , .

$500,000-,.. H•-ld-be

kmws cxacdy-he

fi<od.
Only afterllisjcJl> wa oecure
did lbe world learn he bad bel

by Copunissiooer Ban Oiamatti.
Rooc aca,plod die bon withoul
fonnally admittia, he be1 on 1be

Rods ot. - he even bu a pmblproo1em. Somefam fool-.,.
for poor, pitiful Pete the

ina

fan, , -

OD-.
.,. . ,plan.-··-·

is doing . The pme he is j,layiq
is more complex lh1n bucball.
- •• p,obl- bepn whon

.,.,., $1 millioft
Roae
. maintained his WM of silcnce,
waiting 10 ...,...._ 5'q, Two ol'

....., Uebonoth. who bepn die
investigation iam.Jlole•a ~
ina , was commi11ioner Of
baseball . When damnin1
evidence 1Urfaced, Ucberrodt
Aq>p<ddowntathe<lhanrilt
,oiling his polltic:al futwe by bon-

nina • lctcftd.
Erne, 11ar1 oiamatti, ...,.1en.

~~~~

- Wednesday 13□ co-Rec

outdoor
volleyball tournament. Con,
tact the Office of Intramural
and 'Recntational Sports for
•information.

, Thl C
,n
s orner

by JolJn Holler

Jhe
wailed for media lemminp lO
oakelbel,a;c. Themodiaobli&od.
Within dayt. Rose auppo,ten
usod lbe Josic 1h11 if bueball is
W~Wll IO rehabilitate dnig and
ak:ohol tbulen. why not trcal

--·

-Wednesday 13□ The

SCS women 's
volleyb$11 team travels to
tile College of St. Thomas
for a 7:00 p.m. match.

Huskies outrun Mankato
State to earn 25-30 win
by Doug Jacquea
The SCS women 's cross COUOtry team finished iu first meet
of the scuon wilh • viaory over ,M.anbao State Uniwni•
'f(MSU) Salunlay at Angushitt Golf Coune.
l _ The Hu,lcics ,...,. Jed by Michelle Neboo's 19:42, firll-placc
"'tlnish and Lynn Hc1....,..· 19:59. lbin11)1ace fmish on lbe
.SOOO.meter course. rcsultina in a 25-30dual llnCd victory over

MSU.

.

SCS ran the meet after having less than a weak of pt"IClic;c.

'"We' ve ocdy had three day's of runaing before thit ,o ~·re
their summer c:onditiooinc,"' head COldl Nancy..,.

~"!:.

Angie Bartels finished sorond ifl 19:58 10 lead MSU .
Both SCS and MSU were miuing runners, and g,uplcd with
die fact_1h11 !bi, ii I earty_,.. l11ffl. Knop WU ftOI
for a vtetory .
~ • wa, ju loolti"IJ at 41 for indivi<hal perfonnanceo, .. Knop

Jookina

Knop had IO look foe those perfonnances on • - !bat
Jeu lhan ideal.
''Thatoounc is rul ftat and has lol of turns and i1'1 real IOft
from 1111 of die rain. ·· Knop said . ··11 ...Uy lakes a Jot out of
your legs IO nm on • course like tb1t ••
On Friday, 1hc Hu.skies wiU run oa ln0Cbet ooune. 1h11 Knop
..w 11 1eta d\an idea.I when they travel to AuauSl&DI Collete
~ a dual meet Friday . The: meet i1 rcbcduled for 4 p.m.
WU

- Friday 15- - -

- Friday 15- - -

□ The SCS women's cross
country team heads to
Augustana College for a
4:00 p.m. dual meet.

□ The SCS women ' s
volleyball team hits the roai1
again . This time it is the
two-day University of North
Dakota 'Invitational.

Tua.-y, Sep: 12, , ...,,...,.,.,

Ros

from Page I

pmbhna Mkbcuoos? Howevtr .
drua . _ and u,mbhn& att like

coroparin& apples aod hand

arnade:s

..

Ever su,cc eiaht memben or
&he ChJCago White 5o,. were
banned b fia1n1 the 1919 World
Sena. ru1cs - . . , . pm111tna
and the punishtncnts for aa,nt,, ina have been polled 1n every
1,a,ebaJi loc:ke, room. If you bet

smok1n1 wu attributed u the
cause or dtadl , bul llf'CSI from lhe

Rose's 1ccusen exchanged
lalifflOI\Y apina. him as pan o f
plea baTpins in their own dru&f

pmblina

lriok. -

hausled in AuJUSI. -

·• buddoes
tll ·

•&reed

k> lip hil own buebell death

WUTlnl . If R.Clee rally WU 1nnottM , why would he a,gn his own
boniahme..
AllhouJh R0<e aMOUnCed he

_,.1

YOU

DOING ?

baseball hfe
R06t ~ thJlbk for parofc: from
u1le ne11.1 Auaus1 and 1nduclKK1
into the Hall of fame the ne.11.1

~,..;~I~: 1-~..:•:'::!

bucks on foocball , t:.stctbell and
the poaies, Rose diJcovered he
could win beuina t:.eeball. He
wu aware of che p.tftlSMltN, bu&
ba anyway .
Rose mil,,hl have even pl.CII
away w11h pnablin& ir nae. for hts
putncn in crime,, Rose's provcrbaaf "' toft UJMkrbdly .•• Most of

ARE

Sadly enough . his death has
gi ven Rose a new kaK on h11

thievu..
Wheft bis le.pl dod&es

Rose' s main probkm wu
simply tba1 he was • lousy
gambler. After droppina big

E ARTH

on Gaamani

showrd lhcre is no honor among

red (Of life

O N

R0K cue obviously 100k ta IOII

year . However, ~ wtll remain
busy becw«n now and then
HlS new book will by
off
lhe shelves by Chrisunn II
$24.9' a pop and he wtU oonttnue
IO sell his memorabih1 hb a
bueba.11 proaiw1e .
Then. on the adv11e or his 11•
IOrnC)'S , Rose will Wldefl() a
ca1hanu and ,q,ent , hopd'ully
w1lh more di1nily than
1elevaqeh11 Jam Bakker
Rose 's accompllhments OD the
field w,11 evenlUally hclp him bool
lht: sySkm, becaUM': he wu truly
a star or the pme. Bui ror wtw
he has done 10 suin the pme. he
dtxrve.1 to be banned for life, 1r,clud1ng bantshmenl from me Hall
of Fame .
Unfortuna1ely . thu ~ y
will ftOl happen. ROie is currcnl •

on your O'W'n leam . you are bar-

WHA T

~

J, .. ,;-- . • c•'· -~ 4'IC
.io.r.-~~ · .. ~ ; •rcr•l t
..i, . , • t.l • l t,F 1 •;rit • r • ,r •1.

">'•na

awo lhe Hall or Fame.
However, he is 4-1 undtrdos IO
move IO Oreaon IO play the Jlate-

F

L

W

Y

LOOKING FOR

A

I

T

l'IEONESDAY. SEP T. 13:

be inducted

. SEPT .

run fpocboll loauy .

s

CLUB OR AN ORGANIZATION TO JO IN?
CHECK US OUT !

J OIN THE FUN - JOIN THE
CLUB. HAN Y EXCITI NG FL YING
AND NON-F LY I NG ACTIVITIES
THROUGHOUT THE YEA R ! AN Y
STUDENT CAN BE A PAR T OF
IT ALL. CALL 255-2108 .

~

u

H

16 :

• EARN COLLEGE CREDI T

LEARN TQ ELY FOR :
•A I RLINES
• CORPORA TIONS

•AS

A HOBB Y
• AND HORE!

AERO CLUB HTG, ATWOOD CENTER
CIVI C PENNY ROOH, l PH
• PICNI C • VOLLEYBA LL •SHARED COST
AIRRIDES ST.CLOUD AIRPORT. l-5 PH

WU upec1ia1 10 l"CIUffl lo
baKball next year dunna • preu
confautce earned hve on the
duu major nc1works and CNN .
convendonal witdora (eh he
would not be ttlnllaled II Iona as
Gwn111i wu comm1sh .
Tiw bcicame a mool po1n1
when Oiamani died Sep . I of a
mau1ve heart attKk. H .a dwun-

THERE ARE TWO
CHOICES FOR PEOPLE
STEALING CABLE TV...

''Tl,, . . Si,,p

c,,,

II

GYM RATES
3 Months ... Only $49.00
• S...TP

9 Months .. .Only $110.00
, ....,Tia

-HOURSMON · FRI
7 - 10

-SUM12 - 4

·SAT-

11 - e

2241h 7th Ave. S., St. Cloud, MN
It's that simple. Modern technology and a recently passed
state law enable your cable operator not only to easily
locate cab le th ieves . but also prosecute them fo r
committing a crime. The choice is yours: Call WestMarc
Cable and become an honest subscriber... or face fines
and/or a jail sentence. It's that simple.

AND ONLY ONE CHOICE
FOR THE SMART ONES.

&pale■ced Cr-tlv• S.,.._
Offldal 9f1111ata ,_
9 .C.S.U. Cli.......... ....,

$15. Off
T....._9
$25.
Complete ~

Protlr•-

$24.95

~)')A'a':.:Marc
252- 7273

StyiN
Halrc:ata

Nall Tip•

-

Thfu

February

$49.95

Reg. $12.50 lo '20.

$8.50
Only with
thlo ad with Lon,
Wendy, Sandy or
ThofeN

7th and DIYisloa

253-8868

_ Arts & Entertainment- - Bizar;e man-eating plant featured in
New Tradition Theatre 's current play
by Lisa Meyers
Aris & Entertainment Editor

The 17 songs played by a six member pit band arc wnuen as a
con1cmporar y versio n of the
early 1960s she-bop music.

Little Shop of
Ho"ors

"FEED MEI"

}','hen: Sept 14-16,
21·23, 8 p.m.
Sept 16, 232 p.m.

Ttus commonplace demand ol
children , pets und Garvey -fed
)l.tudcn t s rc1urnm g ho me on
wee kend ~ take s o n ominou),,

o,cnoncs m The Nev. Trad.loon
Theatre Company ·s se aso n
opener about a man1pula11 vc.
bk:iodth1rsty planL

" We're not Just there to back
up thc acto~. We're an micgral

pan of 1hc scene s:· said SCS
perc uss ion
ma1o r
St eve
Sch1fsky, a member of lhe pit

Where: Paramount

band.

Theltlf
913 W. St.
Gemlain

The acuon takes place mamJy
1n Mushmk's Sk.1d Row Flower

The mtcns11 y of the pit band
and hghung arc important ele-

ments in establishing the mus1cal's suspense which conunues

T ~ $8Adub

Shop ""here Sey mour, 1 nerdy

botanist, d isplays hu strange.
c.-. pcrimental plant 10 auract

to grow

in

sync with Audrey !J's

SI.ZC and appeUlC

'" luttlc Shop of Horrors' 1s

CUSIOmers .

The plant, named Audrey II
m honor of Seymour's beloved
blonde co-worker, bnngs mSUlllt

The music and the ac:1100 of
"Lttllc Shop of Horrors" is com pkmcntcd by Ronneuc, Crystal
and Chiffon , lhe lhree , tough,
street-smart g1tls who lake part
in the acuon , but also step out of
II to help tell the story.

JUSt ,o dam fonn y and b11..am: ,hc said, " It's cosy to forget
how complex the show 1s while
watching, " Mattm.)()(I said

fame and glory to the insecure
c harac:1ers who grasp 1l as their
l1c kc t OUI or Skid R ow. O nly
Seymour knows abou1 the plant ' ,
cscahtlmg demand.\ for blood ,
whteh leave him m II pc™>Oal bal clc o f \'aluc.,
.. We wanl.Cd IO Wlrt the sea wn wuh an upbeat , non -mam s1rcam mu sical ," said Brian
Marunwn, du tcLOr and New
Trad 1t.1on founder.

At one point H rnk cs three
people ID operate t.hc enonnous

sof1-sculpturc oody of Audrey JI
plus one man bac ksUlge as the
plani's voice because lhc ptani
sings too.

'lhcy are a modern version
o f the 60s girl groups ," said

~~n:~~ wf:.8~~;!eR~~:1~3

The small cast of characters
mcl~ a greed) store owner. a

··1111~ 1s a lotall y different role
from any I've played before ."
she saul. .. I've always had very
feminine roles and never an y

sad1sllc dentist and three sue.ct
urcbms who back up song s 1n
lhe style of the Suprnmcs.

11,Ny KNgw/PhQIO Edrtor
S.ymou, (Richard C. Grube) and Audrey (Krista Soolt)' drNm of• life
together lar away from skid ro w and the btood-thlrsty Audrey IL

one whteh was even tomboyish
" lt took a long Orne lO get into

and feel comfonable wllh the
movement. tone of voice and
language ,·· she said . '' We 've had
about 1wo and a half weeks of
eight-hour rehearsals ."

The play is better th an 1hc
movie because of its non -pre dK:Ulblc plot IWLSl, according lO
Sch1fsky. "I like that live element of lheater th&.l makes n
more CJtc1ong.~ he w d.

Students involved in film finally see finished product .
by Lisa Meyers

M s & Entertainment Edrtor
SCS swdcnLS who spent weeks last fall
working m 51. Cloud on the coming
Ho llywood mov ie, "Catch Mc Ir You
Can" finally saw thc1r accompltshment
unveiled at a spccLal St Cloud premiere
.A\ug. 24

" It was hard LO be pattcm , but the wan
paid off," she said. " It was so strange LO
see five "'eek,; of filming up o n the
screen "

The movie 1s a teenage ac11on/rom.1nce
about a group of Cathedral High School
sludems 11ymg to raise money 10 ,;ave
lhcir school by beumg on illegal car rac ing .

Since filming ftmshed last November,
cont.ac1 wuh Los Angel~ was basically
cut off while the cdumg was being done,
said Ann Miller, SCS mass com mumcatJOO) map and nltaS casung c00td1nat0f for the film .

I

"I was really nervous before the prcm)Cce, especially because casting agent.s
were there," Oliva said. His character,
pauerned after a guy he knew in high
school, looks up lO the quarterback and is
like has sidekd:, Oliva said.
Ml was basicall y paral ytcd during the
whole movie," he said . " I was alway )
looking for myself and Olhcr~ I knew

"h was funny walChmg pans of IL" said
Kim Wiclmsk1 , a 1989 SCS graduate and
an m1em for lhe film . It brought back

memories of freez ing at Lake George all
mghL blocking tro.ffic on one side of the
lake while filming was done on lhe other

side, she ~,d. Filnung laslcd from dusk
10 da"' o dunng the mght scenes.
·• 11 was like walCtti'!_g a sLOry abou1 your
work; said Kell y Ftti! ; extras c ting
coordmalOr and SCS mass communM.:ations major. "Most people don 't reali~c
how much wort is compressed into one
minute of acoon: she said.

"I 1hought 11 was very well done and 11
was a movie you could Lake your kids
to, " said Vmce Oliva , a SCS theater
map who played Cathod.r.ll 's d1m -w1ucd
wide receiver.

"It was re.ally cool t0 sec so much of SL
Cloud and 11 was weud wa&ehmg what I
had seen the fltSl day on the scL It creat ed a sense of unrcalness," Ohva said.

-ruesday-12-

-Thur - Sun-14 -17·

-Thursday-14-

LlThe movies " True Believer"
and " Young Guns" will be
showing 1n Atwood Little
Theatre. Conta ct the Univers ity P rog ra m Bo ar d a1
255-2205 for show limes.

~ A.R. Gureney·s " T he Mid•
die Ages " opens al 8 p.m. at
The
County
Stearn s
Theatrical Company. The
show plays Thursdays though
Saturdays through Oct. 7.

s.. llowtelPaige •

OFF
CAMPUS
by
Dave Neaton

- Tuesday-12Aud1t1ons tor '' Who's Afraid

of V1rg1n1a Woolf? " and " Sly
Fox " continue at 8 p.m. 1n
Stage I of the P->rforming Ans
Center. For scripts and infotmalion cell 255-3229.

□ Gu1tar1s1

and singer Glen
Everhart will perform al 8 p.m.
1n the ltza P izza Parlor 1n Atwood Memorial Center.

Tueeday $epl 12. 1 ~
~
________
...,41 _____
,

M vie .om•••
The uir r11ung •,Hoe, .__. e re
e.-.qu1, 11cl ) done .. Ohu ,.nd I
.. io.n I ,: .-.pcum~ 1hr , ._ 111 ...., ,,h
w.hK:h 1tl,e lamer.a!> .. ere u-.ed .
h<

""d

CJ!th Mc If You(' Jn 1, 11
lov. budgc1 txlt d.1,,) him. llfld
I rn \C') prood of 11 . · Fru1 \.MM.I
h w11_.. 1h(o bie,1 CJ.pcr.c=n...c ol m)
life

·· F,lm 1-" more ltwllcngmJ th.l.n
,.ur .. mg al a tdc:\1,,on sta11on I
11._c 1ha1 and w,.nt 111 ,tat) m
film

,hr ,.ind ··Tt.r ~

• grat1

f) '"ll part .,_...., ~•ng our name,
m thr ucdll!>

The movie·\ dir«1ur aOO
rucr Stephen Sommcn, L\ from
S1 Cloud HC' L\ l'l(J"' m ~

Aniclc"'

11,orl..m[I: on a nc11, 'K.rlpl

,md tk,pc, to ha\c 11 filmed m
Mmncapoh\ o r Ch1tago. M iller
~,d
HC'-ll l..oep u\mm1 nd . Fnu

,,rn.11 1..an

to 11,ur._ on Al)
Miller ,.ud
and -.he
un i) one
·Call"h Mc If You Can •~ e,
pcllcd to nave " IUllllllUII rclca~
In OclOber
1'...,1ut

nc~I film.

"'iillin'1 1hc

Senate ·-·•· ______
dcnl may be(."OITI(: uwolved with
thr senate. said J,m St13man. Siu
dent i;ena1c prcswlcnt
·· A s11Ktcn1 doCin ' t hive 10 bie
a i.cnator to bcromt • member of

a romm ,ucc ... St11man said
·· 0nt of our goals this year 1s to
cncoul'lr&C 5tudcnt mV(Mvemcnt •·
The SCI\IIC IS d1vtdcd into five:

comm11tccs which cmphu1z.e
variou5 aspocu o f siudcnt life . mclud1ng academic aff11n , campus
affairs , k:g1slauvc affa1n; , scudcnc
Rn'IC'CS

and urban affairs

The SCS Scnalt: Finan« Com
mnttt . also a ptin of s1udcn1
senate , 1s responsible for recom
mendlnl 10 tht Sludc:nt s,enatc

----------Call 255-4083

v.

11.llocatlOn~ of the Sludent IICIIVIIY
fees
The senate approves the alloca•
h Onli of monies to c ■ mpuli
or1an1z.■ t 10n.s and services from
student ■c11v11y fees
Sludcnt 1enalC mcc1mgs ■ re 6
p m Thu™1ays In the C1v,c Penney room Students may ancnd
senate: mtttmgs . which art: open
to tht:- pubhc
Dunng •lf firM mecuna Thursday . the senate is eJlPCCICd to heat

Made
in the
Shade 1

(~

~~Get a free ltza Pizza
Window Shade for your
car and a 32 oz. Pepsi with
any large pizza order from
the ltza Pizza Parlor

from vanow. c:ampus d1f'CIC10n mcl ud in&
Sundramoonhy
Pathmanathan . ~nty and par~ ing opt:rauons duec1or . and

PrcsKknt

Brendan M cDonald

Watch for your favorite com ic strips

Turtle Carnegie
and OFF CAMPUS
in University Chronicle

Good on Del iveries !
Wh ile Supplies Last
ltza Pizza Atwood Lower Level
Mon - Fri 4:30 - 10:30 p.m .
Delivieries 5 - 10:30 p.m .

••
I

I
I
I
I

I

L--------------------•-•-••
University Chronicle is taking
appl icat ions for

STAFF PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Apply at Atwood 136.

Located Downtown
bove Lake George
Beach Club .
ission is Always SI .50
Per Adult and

Crossroad• 6
PARKWOOD 8
Located I Mile West of
Crossraads Shopping Center
on d1v1~1on.

8 First Run Features

Located Behind
Crossroads Shop(Jing Center.

6 First Run Features.
Lots of Free Parking

~

10

C#lfonkWT.,..,,.y Sepe 12 llili9t

Ch11~ ~
Church
ewman

--

• Cente~J

+

CMHCll lC c:AMPvS~

;).,._

rut ot'• l nilknu 151 .1112
5411urd• 7 M•H . S.lO PM

S1111da7 MHN's,. 111s AM•trM
M•4•7 lh,11 lllur..cl.• y Ma.11: ~
C•fn1ion1 Wrdnnd•y U.lO rM
541turday ,

l"r'. llkON-.n

ea,..,,,.,..lflnutff'

llJ

. .. ~lt..t,,u,ch,.

OS,

C.,..,....lflnlac•

"Why would I want to
read the first editiQn of
University Chronicle
ever printed?"

MaN • lnnu 2Sl•l2tt1
omun1 .1uo

n • S:1 S PM

Looking for
fri ends ,
con versa lion,
understanding,
acceptance,
social gatherings,
educational
opportunities,
a chance to grow.
peace. Jove , joy,
God?
Discover Newman .
A living community .
We are here.

Did you ever wonder what it was like to
be at college 65 years ago?
Did you ever wonder what St. Cloud
State University was like?
What has changed?
What's still the same?
Read about sports, entertainment, news
and opinions.
The news that shaped the history of SCS.

IIGf'JI DI.I•

11-'c Dfred.,.

--

That's what you'll find in the first edition
of University Chronicle. Set Pages 11 -14

QO'lo,C..,,,Ulat....

Don't be silent.
Write a letter to the editor.
'

RESULTS Property Mgmt., Inc.
" a property management company"
810 W. St. Germain • St. Clou~ MN 56301

253-0910

* 251 -8.:::84

PRESENTS
" AMENTITIES PLUS"

A New Concept In Student Housing

STUDENTS

e have a limited number of selections available for 1989-90 academic yr.
Reserve Your Housing Need Now/

wl,y- ■•ed•

PRIVATE MAIL BOX
c1aec11 n ... s . - i s......,, A PIII\IATE NAIL BOX
.,, 14-IIOUII ACCESS
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.,, NaD

--·
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lt. Cloud. ... N,)01
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etrovlew Apartments

1-4 BR llnita
DeckaltllahwMhera/Ga.-gee
302-310 E'9hth Ave. S .

University Place

3 • 4 M Untta
Garagu/Carporta
1009/1021 Sbdh Ave. S .

Ga.-gee
720-724 Seventh Ave. S.

North campus
Opening Falt 11119
Decu/DlehwMhera/Ga.-gee
315 Fourth Ave . s .

University North

Statevlew Apartments

~
327 s....ntll An. S.

Located ..,,..,.. from HIII/CUe
410/422 Fourth Ave. s.

Call RESULTS Property Mgmt . Inc

*

253 -0910

11

65th
Anniversary
Volume 1, Number 1 ·
Friday, September 19, 1924
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Happy 55 th :Birthclay
Unive, sity Chronicle
In honor of this special,
edition of University Chronicle,
local advertisers would like to
welcome students back to SCS .
The following 6 pages are
dedicated to advertising that is
of special interest to students.
Look for money-saving
specials and back-to-school •
sales. Once again , welcome
. back and have a great year!

GOOD LUCK
STUDENTS!

dnesday (2 for 1): THE MAX ·
Thirsty Thursday: Goonle Birds
Friday: Wen Bodin

Advertise in
University Chronicle.

t,f.LLAN,-,-1~

Call 255-3943.

wishes University Chronicle
Happy 65th Birthday
With two pizza specials!

SCSU STUDENTS
WELCOME

off
40 OLo
7(
.................

(W~he~~i~~~n.o )r
All Services

Permanent Waves
Special Long Hai ~ Wraps

$23.00

----------------12" Pizza

.·

$4.99
+ tax

$2.00
off any 16" 2 item pizza
plus

FREE quart of Pepsi

Bellanttl's' Pizza • 30 N. 9th Ave.

Bellanttl's Pizza • 30 N. 9th Ave.

252-8500

252-8500

Expires Ocl. 20, 89

~ ~ \ J N C N y.

,.

KVSC .........
Ile , Ridley said The: !OUnd qua Ii•
cy , however. has already
improved
Donng the mo\'e , an en11ncer
" deaned up "" the signal New

~u1pmc:n1 . 1nchKhng a states-Of•
1hc-.1n compK1 due player . 1s u pec1ed 10 amvc by Octobtr

Acous1,-J changC$ have been
mack 1n the studlOI llluslrallng
the 1mponancc of • sound-proof
~tudio. Franni walked into one
and ck>sed the deor
• 'Th1 .s dead air ,·· she said In

the old

.it.Ilion

sounds of rq,gae

muste were once heard dunng 1
senous m1erv1ew . .. , don ' t dunk
people were always comfortable
11vmg interviews !here ... she
saw!
The studiol will also aHow for
new evcnu 10 tab place , such as
panel d1acussM>nS and eventually
live band perlormances.
In additaon ID !he new quanen,
K VSC may toon be ruchina a
new

audience .

After lh,.. yun or etron. 1111:
llalion was &ranted I power
boosl . Shoukl the boo6t occur, it
will raise the wanap from 1,200
IO

6,600 wans.

The station is neSo(ialina for •
suitable 10wer from which 10
uuwnit . The a..otenna atop Sher·
burne Hall would have IO be

Sept 12 · -

moved oftfampus . the St Joseph

area .

J

The booll would send the
KVSC signal' ti far as the northem Twin C1hcs suburbs and
Brainerd
·· tf II hafipcns . we can reach •
much broeder audience .·· Ridley
said " We lhtnk it's areal "
The changes 11KVSC may improve the studlO and 1u reputa·
IIOf\ , he sand . " Just the fac1lmcs
arc 101n1 10 au ract mo,e people we'll naturally set e\'en
more talent on the staff." Ridley
111d " We'll be able to be a lot
more responsive 10 what' 5 ~
pcmn1 1n campui and in town .
" When you move a station .
you become more organized ... 11
gives you• chance ID rcaucss thc
o pcr111 o ns ... you inevitably
become: better,·· he saKI.
'" (The moveJ is the Jre■ tesl
leap forward we ' vt had tn the
tune since I 've been here, ·· said
Al Neff, KVSC veteran who has
been at SCS since 198 I. " It could
become the spot in the itate • IR
tenns of YOCalional radio trauu111
and collqe education. "
Oclpile the &f'OWUI in JlZC and
potential , Rldley ii quick IO poinl
out that the fint Jreal chanac IC
KVSC wu in archilCCtUl'e.
" They 11111: ,ul!J are all aoma
_, f<d I iol bdler the pilcc:
you can sec trees ,·' he uid .

Welcome Aboard!

I
COME WORSHIP WITH US
WEDNESDAYS at 9:00
Join us for unwinders. A" Happy Hour"
with FREE Hors d 'oeuvers and great
discussions on Th_ursdays at 3:45 .

University Chronicle
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-

LurhoJn Campu, M1n1,1ry
20 I -lrh Srrcel Sourh
252 -61 XJ

th Anniversary
Our Center

1s

Open Daily From 8.00 am

STUDENT HOUSING
University Village Town Homes

10

10:00 pm for Rest, Lunch and Convcrsa11on

..,
Become a

STAFF W·RITER
for University Chronicle,
Apply at Atwood 136.

255-2633
Join the
University Village Community

* Microwave
* Dishwasher

* Air Conditioning
* Individual Lease

* New 4 Bedroom Town Homes
* Large Bedrooms With Ceiling Fans
* Cable T. V. and Phone Jacks in Each Bedroom
* Free Parking (Plug-ins)
* Bus Service to Campus
* Volleyball Court
* Quiet Living
* Call 252-2633 *

AmoagllWIJ young women, amoldae
la viewed aa atyllab.
It 18 not. Smoking 18 deadly.
If you amoke. plcaee con Ider stopplog.

For help, Information and support,
please contact your local
American Cancer Society.

TUN(iay Sept 12 1~

Clwonlda

17

Advertisement

Rec ·s orts U date- - -Intramural/Rec Sports encourages students,
faculty, staff to get involved, meet people
Approximatel y every
two weeks, Rec Sports
will provide students ,
faculty and staff with
infonnati on about the
department
and
coming events.
The purpose of this
update is to not only
make people aware of
the programs. but also
to get them involved.
The Office of
Intramural
and
Recreational Sports
,ssists
SCS
in
accomplishing several
goals set by the Office
of Student Life and

Development.
One goal ,, to
Rec reati onal and
provide students. staff Intramural
Sports
and faculty wuh a offe rs student s, staff
wide
variety
of and
faculty
the
recreational programs. opportunity to take on
new c hallenges or
Another goal is to continue developing
provide the university old skills.
communit y with the
oppo rtunity
to
Rec and intramural
participate in leisure sports are great O.ay to
activities as well as meet people who share
common interests and
educational activities.
an excellent way to
The final goal is to sta y fit. Be a healthy,
encourage members of involved member of
the
university the SCS •community
community 10 develop by genin g involved in
physical and mental Rec Sports.

DULE

Aerobics,Nautilus schedules for Fall 1989
Aerobics ( All classes begin Sept. 18)

Lap wim
Open swim

Halen beck Pool
M-F
6-7:30 am
12-1 pm
7.9 pm

M-R
Sat.

11 am-2 pm

Sun.
3.7 m
East111&n Hall Pool
Lap swim

M-F

8-10 am
11 am-12:30 p

M,W,R,F 2-6 pm
T
2-4 m
en
out

IMRS office hrs. M-F
Open Recreation M-F

8am-S pm

6-Sam,
11 am-I pm,
6-I0pm
9 am-5 pm

Sat.
Sun.

Atwood Center (Faculty/staff/non-trads only
Eastman Hall Main Gym
Halenbeck -South Wrestling Room

5-6pm
4:30-5:30pm
8-9 am. 6-7 pm
7: 15-8: 15 pm
Hill -Case
4-5 pm
Holes
4-5 pm
Mitchell
3-4 pm, 5-6 pm
Sherburne
4-5 pm
Shocmalcer
4-5 pm
Steams
4-5 pm
Aqua-Aerobics: Halenbeck Pool
6-7pm
Halenbeck Wrestling Gym (open to all members) Saturday 10:30 am
Eastman Hall Nautilus Center Open Recreation :
M-R 6 am-10 pm
F 6 am-8 pm
Sat 10 am-4 pm
Sun 1-IOpm
Reserved Hours: IO am-4 pm ( make appointments during this time)

12 am-10 m

Eastman ym
Open Rec

Ii.Im

w:a1i2n

M-F

2-4:30 pm

For Further Information caJJ 255-3325

Registration: All interested participants can register in the IM -Re
Sports Office, HaH-S 120. A validated student or faculty/staff I.D. must
be presented to register. $ I0/ quarter. students, $35/quarter: faculty/staff

September Events : (' indicates instant scheduling ,

..

All -entnes due by 5 pm on the due date assigned.

.. . ■
.··. ■
■■
··. ■; ■·
.

Advertisement

The All New "Suites"
Are Here
• Exr clknt I0\.11tions n.:ar Ci,mpu)
• One 1ncrcd1blc low pncc includes all
utilities and basic caJ>le
"'
• Each Suite is cquip~d w11h your own
microwave, sink and rdrigcra tor ·
• Renting md1v1dually , you do not
need a group
We arc now rrnlin& these for Fall

Call today or better yet - stop in!

Mon.-Fri. 9:30-8:ool

Sat 9:30,-5:00
Sun.12:00-4:00

603 Man Germain
(612) 251-8962
Prices good through Sept. 19

' 'A o,,ncl/lleJIJr kl..CO, ~ ~

SELECTED OVERCOATS _
SPECIALLY PRICED 80'!b OFF
WH ILE THEY LAST.

I

:dueotion : .,

Happy 65th Bir thday,

Unlrarllty ihroniaJe

'

Can't decide which
. . ? organization
t0 JOID.
·
~

ei :

Join them all by becoming ·a member
of the f f ~ $rna;nce 'Comnutlee !·
•.7&1f,

dell"tmi,u, /,.ou,

jOU11 -Activities Fees

¥enl

~

..

-----::mc::
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'l'DSE DOOIS FIIST.
Why?---.llnllJROl'Ci-:IIN

'°"

!be ---1lfp 111d ~

--yooneedtcr--ln college 111d bi ...
Find out - - Contact Mljor
Ole, Eanian Hall 103, 2S8-38lla.

I

lllff lO'lt
1111111111n awa
caa111wna.

Applications available in the S FC office
222 M Atwood Center

@

sc.,..

STUDENT SENATE

Funded By Your
Activity Fee Dalian.

Tueeday, Sept 12, 1 ~ CfWonilds

Football ;...,, •.,.., - - - - wud ··Tbcrc: were some dunp
we dtd ~ COkhc& 1n rnaku11 personnel chanp:1, and lh1np like

lhl~ . which Aoppcd dnvcs ror

u,

'" We were hoping to aet some
P,aym1 hmc for W>mC of our
younscr playen . •· Manin wud
· ·w e felt hkc we sttycd wuh
our fir51-teamcrs . we could hive
111 up lhe soorcboard a btt f1lOf'r ••

,r

Bbtdes lhe four IOUChdown
dnvcs, SCS had JC~fflll

1hat stalled dc'c; 1n WSC
IO(riiory
The lop-11dcd wm wu a diffteuh one to take for- Wikk:ats
coach Denm Wqner. Wagner
was the defetwvc line co.di at
SCS from 19'6 to 1918 before
wina the ~ CQl<;h,n, JOO ..

WSC th1

season.

'"Whtc I wa plcucd with wu
1hc crron ... Wagner uid " We
came inlO lhu; gamr and. on
paper. WC don 'I btk>n& on the
same field u SCS. They have
some aood talent I dunk we ' re
a couple of ycan away from oompclUI& with lhcm:·
" h w k.md of a SOUMwoct
fcdin, c:onlinc in here,'' Wagner
said. ·•f w
in the press box
bcforc the &lfflC Ind I looked OUI
and gw pla_ycn ttw. I hid ooech
cd for 2 ~ ycan . I wan, SCS to
do well . bu1 I wanted them 10 be
9-1 ttus seuoa . I wanted IO win

th11 football pme."

Because Wqncr was an as i.scooch al SCS. the Husltica '
dcfea,e had i &ood idea what to
ut,cct when the Wildcats' offCMC liocd Up.
" It WU ju,( the fact ONl Cooch
Warper med., be hen, We hive
1.kJc ofjuniors and ,enion on this
team and we' ve been NM.In&
lllM

1g11nsc dw type of offcnK for
three ycan. · • SCS llncb.lckcr
Clarence W1llwm ~id ·· The
rq,ctiuon of runnuic 1g11m~ tha.1
1n pracuct and then 1n a game
!iihowcd ••

Although W1llwru. k:d the team
m t.ack.lcs lul year. he bad to wail
until the ICCOOd quarter for h11

~..illddco(da: 1989-duc
the ouutandtn, performance: of
the defcnli1ve line Tbc SCS Sat..-t
Squ,d dropped WSC quancrbac;kl (ivc llmct. , three by defen5,ave end Dan Fldd, and turned
five other playe1 MMO long Iossa .
The off~ wa.s nol lO be out•
done ()n 11$ second pou,ciSKMl ,
the HusklCli ' around pmc came
hve Harry Jackton capped the
10..ptay . 37-yard dnve with a
one-yard dive
In
second quarter. Jackson
SCOttd t ,11; )CC()OO touchdown on
• 29-yard run around left laekk
Jackson lalCr ~ on I IWOyard run O\ er right guard to put
SCS ahc.d .! 1-0 at the half
The WSC dcfem,1\<~ fron1 waJi
worn down b) the SCS offeniuvc
line in the ~ quarter Stacy
Jameson w ■Ji pt"euurcd at 111nes
by the blitzing Wildcat defense ,
but usually had amp&e ume 10
throw the baH .
· ' When I waJi back there-. I had
all the umc 1n the world to throw
the ball. " JamciOn said ... The
hne wa.s doing I good Job block1ng and I had I chmcc of two or
three oqcn rec.even All I had lo
do was gci lhe baJI IO them "
Jamca,n ' t. 14-yard IOUchdown
p&U to Harry Myen made the
iCOf'C 27-0 in the third quaner.
Pndon ', lounh PATldd< madc
lO

the

scone

1t

THURSDAY SPECIAL

5.50
No Coupon Necessary
No other coupons, substitLJlions or
addoloons accepted with this offer.
L,m,ted time offer

You can purchase a 12 inch pepperoni pizz.a on
regular crust with double cheese for only $5.50.

Cati us! Now three locations:
1501 Dov,SIO(l SI, SI Cloud • 259-1900
14 N Benton Dr , Sauk Rapids· 251-4885
256 Second Ave S., Watte Park• 253-M20
Now seoving St Josepn

28-0

TEST

YOUR

KNOWLEDGE.
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QUITTlNG. IT COULD.BE
TltE TEST OF lOtJR LIFE.

20

~

Clvwt#da/TUNdey, S..,. 12, 1918

Do you have story tip?

15% Dis.c ount

Call University Chronicle at 255-4086
or stop by Atwood 136.

on

ALVIN
Drafting Supplies
for

SCSU Students

Accidents do happen.

• with validated student I.D.

-D

11,,.. ,,,r ,,,u,, h..,n 1111Ur,·J .. h,.1ho.r 11, .,n .1111!, ·"'"""'
111 ..11,th. .i,,h miun -f\'"1 ... rd.d,J '" ., ~mrk I.JI 1,,ur h,,J, IM.,
1-.,n "'lhJ .,nJ ",ur ,rin.. ,,,uU ~ m,..,.l!i.'fk,J \\ h..n th.ti
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Also look 10 Mazco for all of your typewriter equipment and Sllpplies I!
• Authorized Panasonic Portable Typewriter Deale:r.•
=
Mat<OBusiausProduclS
3000
DIVISION S1llEET

1zzn1,
"
=•·

ST. CLOUD, MN~

,

The

"''~''""J

Spinal Rehab Clinic, P.A.

(612) 259-3000

I Dr. McKlfflwl D.C.
I Dr. c...- D.C.
I Dr. PIArayll, D.C.

St. Cloud
2.!2-1114
JJ N. JJnl Avt.

' -48 29111 Aw,.
- N., SlCloud
Building.

of

Division Amoco Service Center

also available
Tu.,.llul 7p.m..4Jp.m.

, . . . . . . . . . Ind ...........

ange,
Filter and Lube

.5~:::$1695
alseasa1mol0r
oil
• Lwicalion Alas Oi Filer

CENTRAL MINNESOTA DIABETES FORUM
Dlablllcs,
11111 tilndl are inYiti8d ID
attend lhe Fal Program on Sepl 28, 1989
al lhe St Cloud Hospilal in
Rivenrorf Room A, B111d ~ Room, from 7-9 p.m.
TOPIC: 'What do WI 1eam 1rom
SPEAKER: F. Cypral Wuffl, PhD, OSB
St Jom'sUrwersity
MINI SESSION: Famies 111d Coping with aClroric ltlriess

ra1sr

SPEAKER: Miry K. Carle, MS
Famiy Coooseing and Pirenting Cerier
IIINI SESSION: Sholl Tenn llness when you have Oiabeles
SPEAKER: John Johnson, M.O.. St Cloud Cln:
ProdlJct Displays- __ - Door Prizes- - Snacks

...

2400 W.Division • St. Cloud •253-8295
Tht ownn, 1<,m 111d Joyce ScNangln, lrwilt ycu io ce1111n11 wMII 1111st we11 specialL

Post-abortion counseling

irthline
inc.
OMoe hDln: Mon.WN,Frtl ...m.--noon

~-

Sepl 14, 15, 16

253-4848, onytlme, or come to the
BIRTHUNEofflce localed In the

-

•.• _ .... .__ ..

Sauk Ra pids
l!l- RACK
215 N.
8enlUA Uriw

It'sthe 1st Anniversary

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it 's not that way .

~=-:.r~;~u~

IJ

,,.1,.,,.,..

'

Nltionll lnllillllt
tor AulomoM 5tMce EJallnce

FREE CAR WASH, WAX &DRY
will u sri:e ■ 18 ga1cr1 ninnunt

FREE 12 ounce cup ol COKE wlll llY gas 1MCWt
<JFEREXPRSOCT 15, 1919

CJRRUl'RSOCT.31, ••
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.
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r-.e----Gil...
wwSpclll

__....,

4 Tires ,
ONLY$25
Allio lneblls:

.......

-IUICNOII.J

$4995

WIIIIC01.1'0110ll.J

$1995

~
[Jftj
EqnsOll. 15, 19t ,

Cyl. $36.9S
FREE Brau
6CyL $41.95
~
8Cyl. $46.95':: FREE Tn rotalion
&ptltOll. ts,1•

~oa. 15,1•

I

Tunday. $epf 12, 1NliWnlwttilty Ctwonlcte

Police ,._ .... , Park
concern lhc Soulh Stdc ··
SCS secunty offteen were al)()
kept bu~y this pasc week
An alleged assault involving a
man and woman , both living on
campus . and 1wo socunty offars
happened 12 JO a m Wcdnaday
on tbt mall between Alwood
Mcmor11I Ccn1er , Learning
Resources Ccmcr and the Perfor•
m1n1 Aru bu1khn1. TIie man 'NU
liken into ous&ody ~ the St .
Cloud pohcc , Kcordina 10

Pathmanathan
SCS ~my aliO reponcd a
minor traffic ICt'adcnu, incidences or <trunk and disorderly
conduct , reckleu drivina on CIIDr
pus. and uupassma ar the ~
1rcn1 bc1n1 'built sou1h or
Haicnbed; Hall and at the SCSowncd quarries off Mtchigan
Avenue .

rew

The comm1tlee Ii compnscd or
SCS racully , srudcnu and
adm1n11tra10n
Rcaulahon signs art pos1cd on
the s1rec:u for parking off campus The: CIIY or SI Cloud
rqulalCS off~.s partun1 and
luue:t. ttckets for thaic vJOlattON .
.. Pathmanathan has adva for
Mudcnts 1cmptcd to park 1llegal-ly " Be smart and lolJc ," he sa)d

BEST POSSIBLE BUY
FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL

:·!~{

aj.::n;:a~~ KofLocbe::
ucketed , autoclamped or towed
Save yourself some money "
Pcrmiu for K Lot lit S20, and
• lhuulc bui nnu from K Loe to
the area bccwccn Brown Hall and
the Math and Sctencc Center
about siI tunes an hour The shut•
tk bus ndt 1s free .
Quc:RKIN about parking can be
directed to sccuruy and park.ing

opcrauoru

al

2.55-43.57

Mock Nack
KmtShuU

' 12.99

' 10

C"-tl~IOIH

1•

' 10

"°""""'°.,.

Every item 30%-80'\. below what you would upec:t to pey for
Fall Sportawur tn Jr. Mi~ and l.arp Sties.

STUDENTS, BE SMART and SHOP GOPHER
For Donn Room and Apartment Fumiture!
New&Uffd

For the smartest new ■nd ua■d fumltu1'9 ■round,
shop Gopher B■ rg,ln Cent■r for v■ lun to writ• home aboutDesks starting at $29.115
Night Stands starting at $15.115

Sota $Jeepers PNLY'.HR P5 wilb school I P
4-0rawer Dressers only $411.115
Mirrors only $111.115
19· Color TVs on a Stand only $1111.115
Twin Size Mattresses starting at $511.115
Dining Tables wlChairs only $1811-115

11

n

llnlve,_.,, etw.nlcWT~.

8-, 12. , _

Atwood --, =::!:::rC::.""~::.
act ,round
0-.a\<ld Sprague . vice pratdcnl of
studeru hfe and devek,pmcnl , Joe
Opau , AMC d1rtctor, Steven
LIHJ .... 111 , aUl$lanl IO Radovich .
S1udcn1 Senacc repratnllllVCS ,
AMC n,unc1I Mudcnl repuscntll1\.'ei, , an alumnus , and I facul•
I)' mcm~r

" SC'S , more than any othc.r
Minnesota Mille univcnity . ha

'°"··'

1he need for an upen
Opau wud In faa , AMC

.,,..,...111c..-coo,,.....s..un K>ns an the country . he id .
" We' re 10 an needorchanta,
the whole projecl IS very uc,ung.'' Opacz SIJd •
AMC has about 10 _ . feet
I for the more: than f6.
.SCS student
The na11onal
alfera,e for space 1n srudenc

unions, 15~fcetape:f'IOD.
..-'Iliac '• rons suppon for our
need ,'" wd Karla Blank, AMC
as51wn1 d1rec10f or opent'
The add1oon we>111d UJUd
AMC from about 122,
-

we've beca abte 11D
the
problem 10 far. u~pc for the

hnea , • OawlOft Id .
Bcsoles ccn1nhz"'I Ill lhc lood
shop§ 1n lhe lower level. Dawson
l&.t she \lo'Oldd llke to tee several

,ndiv1dual food ,hopo that can be
open a1 diffcrcM 1ima,
An aJ1em11ive ftiabtclub ti abo
1 pouibihtf 111 tht expanstan ,
Opoa ...i.
" We '"'e_
caon._
IOffle
vi 11ant..
around.,
_" he!IOld

AMC's n.ipltlC:lbb WOUid ha..,e a

-ealnncc. a,pobiliucs for
h\#e mu IC cw a ditc jockey Md
for sound and h hch'I, OpMz
AMI.
" It Idle nlp,tdubl ;, I a<>Od

,ng!

-tlnl ·IO
.. Spncuc
aid. "IOIfs
- be·
UK the space
.. can
used in many Wl)'S because lhis
ll one or tht busies& S I ~
unions in the country . ••

fecttoaboutl62 ,000_.f....
AMC I■< 5f'OC" i,, tho.,....
or lount , food 1ervice and
mocffl11 'f'OC", Blant said.
• 'The loun,es are crowded a.-:1
it's d1ffK"Ult 10 buy food and find
a place IO it,·· ()pla said.
·· w e are so O\terbooked with
wecltly mecuncs 11 a,m . IO I
p.m on Wednesdays . there 1s

usually no room left for more
saxl Joan Fne, raav..
tions coordinator for AMC " So
I can see that III add1oon would
alleviate the con.aestiofl, •.
" I hate tumina 11udeftu away
who wanl IO have aft event here.
and we don '1 ha\lC the specc:,' '
Frie: Id.
" Tlw: whole bu.ildirc am . .
cd hard,'' Mid Mark Miller , a
~ mat.ntainante work.er 1n
AMC. "'Teft yun ■co , then,
WfflO prob■bly 10,000 lludc11b
hen:. Now it's 16,000, to tt 's
1roup1. ••

sclf-a.plualory. •·
The ovcr-cl'OWdednfts means
inore muntenaace for the
IO.

buikhns, he

Only ■bout J .300 of the SCS
population hvc 1n ~..Klclw.c: haU •
indicatina the rest of the student
i,opulauon rety on AMC for
food . IN,\al100 ■nd l<q>. 0p■u
said AMC II the hv1ng room of
campu, , he 111d
" When we upend we want IO
maintain the rcc:llna. c hanldtr
and quality of Atwood It ha.Ji an
opea . 1nv11mc fee ling It '( noc M>

1nst11u11onal." Opitz iald
One: nllJOr goal of the npan•
ion is 10 C'C RCrahze the vanou~
Krltcn AMC offcn , hke having
all food on unit lc:1;el, all office1
IOF(hcr 1n one ;,1rca, all mtt11ntt,

--

l'OOt»l>

po1,51bl)'

•Uk>fher

Ln

l'"P'lntl• ne,

ffCol

and

the n:uul

" Wt arc having a hard ltme
St"'ll"I studcnb throuah the hne
quick.I)' ... \aid haron 0.W'IOO ,
..,...,er of ARA (ood tcrvices 1n
A
• " When the)' do tct their
food , they ha'o'C IO wander look•

U111Nf• 1ea1 "
'The ARA outku 1n AMC
,erve over

4.220

peopk I day,

0.W!Oft SHI

Oarvcry Commons serves
about 2,500, she saMI , whK'h
_ , 10,000 M> 14.000
lhiden&s ate polCOl.aA CYMOfflCn
for food to AMC . Mor< pooplc
oould CIII wkh bcacr ratdus. she

-.

TM dowftlllin ltitcheft area in

AMC laat bad veatilation ,
said. " Y... cook I
bwJct, ■nd you smell k. The
.,._. ii IOI raJ good. We ca't

You can ,..., literally da.)'11
ofworit between now and
S™luatlon, Simply by using
an HP calculaloc 'lb keep

,.., rrom endlessly,-..

your teps, ou

have buUtm shortcut& Such as the
unique II P Solve tusoction
for <reatifll )'OW'_.. rom,.
and
prompts. ........... llbnries.
Algebrak: or RPN models.
ula,j. Menus,

Bettttalll(>rithms and c hip
design help,.., finish much
fast.er and more accurately
than their- So, whether
you .... in engineerin& busi •
ness. ftnance. llfe or M>CiaJ
oden<:ei, '"'"" got the best
calculato<
fbr as
little u 149.96. Ch,ck II out

for,..,_

at )"Ollr campw1 bookston>
or HP retailer.

There is a better W<\Y-

fl~ HEWLETT
IL'°a PACKARD

TUMOay Sepl 12, 1~

OWonide

H

==ClassifiedS===========================
Housing

UNBELIEVABLE

ATTENTlOH
- Go ... v,nmenI homo, from $ l (U

=~'
rupao)

Oellnquent ta• propefly

Cal 1 602 838 8885

FEMALE
OJ11111

No ~ ' dose 10 campI-'1 253

6830

LOOKING
LocallOrt p.,st
tirll moncn reni~o

to, someome 10 tool

soulhot 10w11

to, Cal 8nan III SM 5625

SNAU
men, singles acron llom Moles
ont~ lout people 10tal $135 to $145
John 255 2220
A PAR TM ENT
one bk>ck 10 campus Women $1 60

Cal 252 i2SM
GARAGES

tor let'II • Clo&• IO scsu Car Of
siorage Cal 255 0467 ahef 5 15
pm
WOMEN AHO MEN
9nd medalm
Cal
Nancy at 255 iMi7 or

room, ..... -.ble

Larve

252 7325

and 2 bdrm, 1tarl al S 180,,no to,
SI.Hf'ffllitl' Go! mo'lll'lg l 259 40,,10

~:~m1:- :=:n!~s~:.
Famale-sha-ed I I30

HeatpM1252i 1o:3
PRIME
localion Buy lt'IIS 4 BF4 Home le,t
renlOJs make lht PlymtnlS kw )'OU
One b&odl. trom campus EacelenI
cond111on K~ne, Group ReallOl'1
5 5'-0 251 1421
•

WOM EN
c:losa .n lurn11hed u1d111e1 paid
pa1k1ng, sharltd house mana9e1

"'°""'·

S125
no ~
2S2 n1a. 2S3-t70!il

1ocaI1on 1 N•••r I ano 2 bdrm,
Rontl •tan at S.J()Slmonri 159 40.a

,ou1neas1

r'IO

~

ONEBDAM
locabon . on busltne A8nt1

start a1 $306

258 40.a

WALNUT KNOLL II
now renhng to, summer/tall
MM.rowa\l'I dwlwHh~ 2 h• bd\s
bdrm, t..uroy on each lloor
252 22N Slit..,.

pn..,.•

NEW
4 bdrm apl ll'laalable Ck»e 10

Qm

pus $199 tall call Apartment
FIOdefs 259--4040
SUMMER

single, $79 Fall ,.mgkls 253 4222
K,m Of Randy

MEN
hous.ng ~ to campus, lhared
1ut . IMliaH pd $1 :)().$145 251.«>11

o, 259. 7093

Sludonl housing Rooml IOI' '#C>RWtl

,Iart1ng at $ 135Jmon1h
Apanmenl Finders 1"'l8 '°40

Call

COLLE~ATE

View Apartmet'III rer.bng kw laN 2
bdrm -.-ts., qi.a.c
l«lng, I
block soulh of Hai.nbedt-. Large
bdrm, dOutlle &ft, double mk ...,,.
tydrapesp«M(ted, btNktatci>Yn
uy ,n each ktlchen Fall raIes
$ I50/su:fienVmO, belle ~IN. pnoe
break S50fmo kw 3 winw monlh,
Cal 258-8!196 Mk tor 0.vie or Matti.

•-J9e•

OAKLEAF/

~•111~•--"°"',.,llr'llil
kwM.Ml"ll'Mf endtel ...... En,oylhe
r'IO

renl increase and ••via money I

The a.·, otter, ffN .... lrN pe,t,.•
1n;. a1r-oondlttoning, tr.. !Jarbage
pd,,.up, on ht bul line, and much,
much more'! Suinm'1t , . . 1W1 at

ra••

FOR RENT
1 bdrm ,n 3 bdrm apl $155/mo
Available ,mmeCHa~y Call 251·

, 253~klrMikeorGNrg

lo, tot) 00mpat'NI hi ad,ooi }'fft
Fleatie houri wll'I eam.igs pot., ..1

2121

CAM PUS
P l l l e t ~ • lul2bdr,,, -

Apemw\tl 2 and4 bom ...........
_,. Saning t,o,n $ 75 ., ht M.lfflmer ,fJ ubltbH ,~
. tan,.ng,
and-.oleJ'bel caalnowl2S)..1439or

•

_ . . He-. ..... chhw..,_., • ·
oondillOnlnQ. maowaw ~ ~

Cwq-251-6697

)Obs $16 <MO -$59,23Clfyr Now 1W
ing Cal (I) 105-&87,6()()0 Ellt R4922 kw c,..,,r-,1---' lisl
GIOVANNl"S
Pi na now hmng delivery dnvers
Average wage SS- S71hr Apply ,n
peraon, 101 E Sl o.m....

--·

CAMPUS
Place &... Fal S,20Qlmo lnc:LdN

...., ...,.,.,,

.....

...,.., Ownfl'IOOW...... nwwhfge
l'INc:h ,ooffl tal2$3-3611

SUMM EAIFAL L
AIC apa,.,,.._,.11 Pnvetefahw'~
buSlng

necenary,
n.gtlt:sand . . . . . . cal 256-002t

~as,ng phone ON»fs!

People,

c:al you No •JIPW~ neceuary
Cati (reluoda~) 1-315- 733-6062
ulenllonP- 1087

QDi,,d

...,51301

COLLEGE REPS
'Nanlld to di..,..._ ·Seudent Raia"
1ub 1ClIplion card• on ca mpus

START
Colege nghl •I\ a bJr (11 ft.)hW•

nt VISA and a lrN MCI ~ cwd.
Cal 259-5632 klr ~ - -.

Good tnCOfflll, no MIW'lg , n ~
Fo, intonMlion and appicakln ~
to-Campus SeMca , 1012, W So&.lr

~

. Phoenl•. AZ lt5021

CAMPUSAJ.
mN111 Thundeys at: I oo in N9wmal

FURNtSHED

KEYIOAROtsTI
Ui• bu.I and ~ - Wlfllild to,
local bat houN bend One , . . •
......_ Callor l'lklTomS- IIMO

pno,... betvooml all \IMIH
wtducMld • condJCIOned 1225 tall
per monln , 18 F,rtn A"• S 65'

GARAGE
aaoastmmHolft l 1S0 qua,W25&-

9922kw~trnenl

2220

....... pho,MI

Great 8

.

Chry1le1 LeBarrOf'I GTS 5 Spood
halChbacil. Loaded Wl lh op11on,
Sporty and prllCbClll ~ n45

S::~.•.ce1.Jni

Pwnacie 12
conditon SI 20 65' 1096

EOE

FURNITURE
dll6lve,y and Mtlup must be aokl kl
1111 heavy oo,ec:11 and ha..-e lleu~
scneo..,.. 20 'Q Pit' weeil. 255 i067
Ask kw Curt
HAPPY

65th annI..,., ..ry SCS Ctvonicle
Meyer fulOCNltes would W. 10 con
g,abMle "9 SCS Ctvontcle on 65
ye,a,sofp.,t,hcakW't ForlhtpHI 12

employ••

wage 10 alart. plua nighlly ca1h
Mey. Auoc Inc nNdl
enlhus1a1K, .-bcula• people W11h
piNMnl phoM peraonaliMI kw OUI'
tundr1t11ing dt¥11ion No
Of
appoinmen! setting
CaM25MOSO
or~bolwNt'l6andVrpm tor

,_.,,g

-·-

ATTENTIOKH1m1i11 ~ I )obl--you,.,...
$ 17,140-168,• 15 Call 1-t00-831SKI
Lodge ., Nia, UWI Seaaonal onlr
Nov 15- Mat' 1 o.m.nding fOO ""'"
8"'ple .W Ima s.lwy, room end
board. and aki p,1111 For a,pplicalOl'I
piNIM cal (l0l)7•2•3IXIO betwffn
1 .30 end • 30 mountain IHM, any
dliJ, or wrill to Ma P ~ Lodge .
Alta, UT14012

""'3

ELECTfUC

PNviay amp Oackstage . 35 wan,
s 120 E,_,, 255-'327

LOfl
Bed 1or . . $SO 255 5296 o, 255
3168 ..aviemen•ge
PROWRITER
Jr dltlkklp P,l'lter E acellenl condl

tlOl"II Oratvne., lentK S90
(between 5 7 00 p m I

o....,,

IBM Wllh

USED
65',0486

P{ln1ef

Notices
U PIRG
would IIM to l'llotm sludants on ,-,
nghll pett,aining to lhe buying end
aelllng ol baok.l Ill the SC$ booc>kSIONI Conlacl UI at Arwood 222
DO YOU
ha .... quHIIOl"I S or ~ r n • aboul
,our dnroong? 11 10 cal Campus
Drug Pt-ogram, 2SS-4850 o, AA .,.
lotmallon 2, tw >t»,, 2S3-8113
CAMPUS AA
mNII Thursday s al 5 00 p m ,n
~c.r,_.c:tau,oom "C"
WELCOME
al MW end l9fJffllng SC$ SMNll"IISI
Come ~ out Pt. Epslkln Alpha
IOtanly's lal rwh .-...nts SN c;a1.
•ndar in Atwood Ey,et,-ne wet •

_,

M ............Jw. . .1, Mrving
Hllllanl, ~1\/ho11e11 , line cook
and ckhwa&Nf Cal lof appoint·
nwll Redwood Inn Alea, . , _ ~

SUHaiASE TOURS
CJJR'enfy l'ICNU'lg CMIPUS ,epr.MnlUftl to p,omole OUI' Colega•
Win• Stu Tnpa and Spmg Break

11

IOp

----

don't 1owt N crowd Are ,'OIi a •'-'·
dent -aatn11 drivin9 drunk? If 10,
IIW!joln&A0() . . . 131i11p.m .i

OOfffflll

J ESUS

--~--. cm,•.,

and a.a.,, .,. pr-.lend
hel ....... lOft.lre Chrilian ~.....
er. ..nil)'WllhMinlntte~
Anyone who accep11 N lnfinrte.

being• by fie biblcal JNua to be •

,..._..MOtlll•umpe ■ anln..-..

'"°"'*
~ quNtion ~
thing Wllh una111Mable hone11,

-·-

Fahh 11 p,e judjce and · ,Iavery

TAN NOW
THRU DEC

9j

253-4222 24 •
~

2S3 1660

EMERSON
AT735 " " ~
550 W Yllf'I
able pow..-, carousel dt,gllaf bme1
LMNewI $1002515175all5pm

Fall Tanning

.............

Cal 252

guitar Kramer 3000 with c.aH $275

Nr-/t.ttt, .

Off STREET
pwt,;,ng edigt of c.emc,us 1 75

cauam dltdl.

0225 ah8f 5 l0 .eekday,

Pl!rsonals

RESTAURANT
prepenng to entef inlO our ~
MUOn
T h e ~ poll_,. wil

Sid &BNd\ T"" Earn

LOFT

and Shar-p

I E "'°"°·

ATTEHTION
Earn money readin g booka t
$32 ,000/yHr Income potential
Dela ll a 1-102-138-IHS Eal Bk

aiof'I llf'ld ff'N tipll tall 1-t00-321

c.n.c:tau,oom·c·

nec::e.u,y 1 Come

' " " Campua tr.lana~menl 251
181'

cook,. no ••.,.nence

1015 WNt St. a.rm-, &,ite 510 St

PRIVATE
room ., ,___ ap1 blodl SCS. two

b_.ths oll-1.-NI pw1ung 0CWI laun
~indMd,.a,l•aH'tg_no ~kW't
' " $ 125 de po111. S559Jquer1e1.
~ - l'llormaton" 258-0877

NOW ..RINQ

.... __,_..,_7430

aa:u,a•.
"""°

more l"llormaton on f'lew oppot1'.W'li
IIH !)lease conlecl Nora at 253

car• lor 25

•rs pa """'-

STUDENTS!

- IMt,
rNIOl"l8tlle ,....,
...., ~ Cal SWah '5ol-0924

....

8185E:dA40S3.
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